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A scanning electron microscopic study of the infection of water oak
(Quercusnigra) by Taphrinacaerulescens
ly inoculated bur oak (Quercus macrocarpaMichx.)
with cultured cells of T. caerulescens
and used light
microscopyto visualize cotton blue stained leaves at
approximately3 wk post inoculation. She observed
hyphal strandsenteringhost stomata.Our research
reports the use of scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) to visualize infectionstructuredevelopment
by T caerulescensand documents the sequence of
eventsinvolvedin the transitionfromsaprophyticto
parasiticgrowthin thisspecies.

JosephineTaylor1
Dale 0. Birdwell
DepartmentofBiology,StephenF Austin State
University,
Nacogdoches,Texas 75962

Abstract: The fungal pathogen Taphrina caerulescens was isolated from leaves of water oak (Quercus
nigra) exhibiting symptoms of oak leaf blister.
Healthy leaves were inoculated with a suspension of
cells from pure culture in order to examine the infection process. Scanning electron microscopy was
used to monitor budding of T. caerulescenscells, formation of germ tubes, and indirect penetration of
leaf tissue through stomata, which occurred within
48 h post-inoculation. Direct penetration was not observed.
Key Words: conidia, indirect penetration, infection process, oak leaf blister

Taphrina caerulescens (Mont. & Desm.) Tul. is a plant
pathogenic fungus that causes oak leaf blister disease.
Infected leaves develop raised, irregular lesions in
early spring, with leaf tissue necrosing by midsummer. Oak leaf blister results in defoliation and sometimes death of various oak species in the southern
USA (Mix 1949, Horst 1978).
Taphrina caerulescens is an ascomycete with both
parasitic and saprophytic phases that have varying
morphologies (Sinclair et al 1987). In the parasitic
phase, the pathogen infects leaves at the time they
emerge from buds. Infection stimulates hypertrophy
and hyperplasia in the host to produce a blisterlike
overgrowth, and a layer of asci emerges on the leaf
surface. Blastospores, often referred to as conidia,
bud directlyfrom ascospores while they are still within the ascus. These blastospores are discharged forcibly and can reinfect the host or give rise to the saprophytic phase, in which the fungus grows in a yeastlike form. Some of these somatic cells overwinter on
twigs or among bud scales and can cause new infections in the spring (Fitzpatrick 1934, Mix 1935).
The infection process in oak leaf blister disease has
not been characterized fully.Martin (1925) artificialAccepted forpublicationSeptember23, 1999.
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isolation.-Leaf
tissueofwateroak (Quercusnigra
Pathogen
wasfastened
to petridish
L.) bearingasciof T. caerulescens
lids overpotatodextrose(Martin1925). Sporesweredischargedonto the agarwithin24 h and isolatedcolonies
fromsingleasci) thatformed
were
(blastospores
originating
transferred
to freshmediaand incubatedat 4 C. Cultures
cellsthatexhibited
grewas yeast-like
frequent
budding.No
was
of theisolates
mycelial
growth evident.Characteristics
wereconsistent
withpreviousreports(Martin1925,Mix
cultures
1924,1949). Cell width(N = 20) from2-wk-old
was2.68 + 0.73 iLm.Colonydiamatthistimewas9-13mm.
Colonieswereopaque and pale pinkin color,turninga
darkershadeofpinkwithage. Theywerecircular
withentiremargins
andviscidin consistency,
a
smooth,
having
glisteningappearance.
Inoculation.-Cultured
cellsfroma single2-wk-old
isolate
1.35 X 109cells/mL)weresuspendedin
(approximately
0.01% Tween80 and atomizedontothelowersurfaces
of
leavesnewlyemergedfrombuds on 2-mo-old
greenhouse
grownwateroak seedlings(Martin1925,Mix 1924).Inoculatedseedlingswerecoveredwithplasticbagsand maintainedin a growthchamber(22 C). For microscopic
examinationsamplesweretakenat 24 and 48 h postinoculation.The experiment
wasrepeatedthreetimes.
leafpieceswerefixedoverSamplepreparation.-Inoculated
of5% glutaraldehyde
and 100
nightat 4 C in a 1:1mixture
mM potassium
phosphatebuffer,
pH 6.8. The tissuethen
wasrinsedin 50 mMbuffer
and postfixedin a 1:1mixture
of2% Os04 and 100mMbuffer
for2 h at4 C (Mims1981).
Followingthoroughrinsingin distilledwater,specimens
weredehydrated
in a gradedethanolseriesto 100% ethanol. Leaf pieceswerecriticalpointdriedwithcarbondioxideas thetransition
fluid,mountedon specimenstubs,
and sputtercoatedwithgold-palladium.
Sampleswereexaminedwitha HitachiS-405Ascanningelectronmicroat 15 KV.
scopeoperating
Observations.-SEM revealed that many T caerulescensconidia on the host leaf surfaceexhibitedbudding withinthe first24 h followinginoculation (FIG.
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FIGS. 1-6.

Scanning electron micrographs of water oak leaf surfaces inoculated with T caerulescens. 1. At 24 h post

inoculation.Budding conidia (C); buds indicatedat arrowheads.2-6. At 48 h post inoculation.2. Earlystagesin germ tube
(G) formation.3, 4. Branched germ tubes (at arrowheads)and stomatalpenetration(S). Germ tube (G) thatgrewover a
closed stoma is presentin upper leftof 3. 5, 6. Conidia (C), short,unbranchedgerm tubes (G), and stomatalpenetration
(S). Bars = 5 p.m.
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1). A bud formedat one end of the conidium,and
a constrictionwas prominentat the point of delimitationbetweenthe parentcell and the newlyformed
spore.
Budding was observed infrequentlyin the 48 h
post inoculation samples. At this time period, approximately20% of conidia present had formed
germ tubes (FIGS. 2-6). Germ tubes emerged from
the apical end of each conidium (FIG. 2), and had a
long, thinmorphologythatwas verydistinctfromthe
shape and size of immaturebuds. Germ tubes frequentlygrewto extensivelengths.Longer germtubes
were usuallybranched (FIGS.3, 4), and theirgrowth
appeared random ratherthandirectional.Germtube
tips were observed to extend over guard cells and
into stomatal openings (FIG. 3). Occasionally these
hyphalstrandsgrewoverclosed stomata(FIG.3). Tilting of samples revealed that germ tubes were appressedcloselyto the hostleaf surface,followingcontours of the epidermal layer (FIG. 4). Conidia with
shortgerm tubes that appeared to exhibitmore directionalgrowthhabitsalso were present(FIGS.5, 6).
No appressoriaor attemptsat directpenetrationwere
observed.
Inoculated oak seedlings maintained in a growth
chamber (22 C) aftersamples were taken began to
show typicaloak leaf blistersymptomsin approximately4 wk, indicatingthat the penetrationevents
observed microscopicallywere successfulin initiating
infection.
SEM proved to be successfulin the characterization of host leaf penetrationby T caerulescens.
Resultsof thisinvestigationindicate thatconidia of this
pathogen are capable of initiatinginfectionwithin48
h of contactinga susceptiblehost leaf surface.Spore
germinationeventsand indirectpenetrationof host
were documentstomatalopenings by T. caerulescens
ed microscopicallyfor the firsttime. These observations supportthe camera lucida drawingsof indirect
host penetrationby T. deformans(Berk.) Tul. published by Martin (1925).
Fitzpatrick(1934) and Mix (1935) questioned Martin's (1925) results.They observeddirectpenetration
of the intacthost cuticle (Fitzpatrick1934) and epion upper and lowdermis (Mix 1935) by T. deformans
er peach leaf surfaces.Using the techniques of leaf
clearing and serial sectioning,theyfound thatgerm
tubes emerged fromone end of the spore, attached
firmlyto the epidermis,and penetratedthe cuticle
to formintercellularmyceliumwithinthe epidermal
layer. Such penetration events would not be seen
readilywithSEM; it is likelythatconidia would block
the view of short germ tubes. On the other hand,
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indirectpenetrationwould be difficultto detect using the techniques of Fitzpatrick(1934) and Mix
(1935). Clearing or sectioningeasilycould displace
the longer, branching germ tubes observed in this
study.Additionally,Mix (1935) inoculated emerging
leaves before stomatalopenings had fullydifferentiated.
Although not observed in this investigation,it is
probable that T caerulescensis capable of directly
penetratingan intact host leaf in the absence of a
naturalopening. This speculationis supportedbyobservationsof concave, ascus bearing depressionson
both upper and lower leaf surfaces of water oak
(Birdwell 1996), with stomata present only on the
lowersurface.Hyphae of T caerulescens
are subcuticular and intercellularin the epidermis (Camp and
Whittingham1974) and not known to traversethe
mesophyll like those of T. deformans(Fitzpatrick
1934, Mix 1935, Syrop 1975). Thus, asci would appear onlyon the upper leaf surfaceifthatepidermal
layerhad been penetrateddirectly.
researchwas supportedby a SteAcknowledgments.-This
facultyresearchgrantawardphen F. AustinStateUniversity
ed to J. Taylor,and is based on the thesiscompletedby D.
Birdwellat Stephen F. AustinState University.
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